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Special Surprise 
Shoe Sale
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

FOR these two day« only 
we are going to offer 

Romething very unutual in 
the «hoe department.

The very latent up to date 
Rtyle«, nothing held in re
serve, adsolutely every «hoe 
oxford and pump that «ell« 
regularly at $4. «pedal for 

Friday and Saturday

$3.39
Take advantage of thia 

opportunity— come and pro
fit by purchasing here.

S. E. YOUNG 4 SON
Albany. Oregon

♦ LOCAL BREVITIES.
aoaooeeoooe>fr*o*a<»««o

to

•I

quite ex ten 
bou-e in the 

addi-

In hftMU humi
The Oregon Slate Railroad commis 

non has been inquiring into express 
charges and the proportion of earning* 
to investment by W ells-Fargo Express 
■ompany, in this stale, ami finds that 
the ratio of slate business to interstate 
lusimssfor last year was 30 44, ar<l 
-hat the net revenue was 17.
It is further explained by the commis- 
don's statisticiar> fh«t ' the rstio of 
<p«ratitig »xjiense to the operating 

revenue, as reported by the coirpany 
was 74 per cent, amfimting to S120.5M - 
49. and leaving a net'revenue of 642.- 
171 W*. The value of the equi|>m«nt is 
riven «• 364.743.2, so that the ecm- 

' panv earned last year on purely in- 
1 'erstat« business, without taking into 
I eon»i leration Oregon's proportion of 

some 1X36,00) earned on interstate 
buaine**, 142,371 SB, or over 
cent on th« investment.

These figures show that the 
aid their lawmakers ars very
th« espress company. It is not many 
people, even in favored Oregon, who 
can make 342,300 a year on an invest
ment of »64.700 66 per cent. It wou d 
seem that if the express charges cannot 
be reduced, the company might w«li 
afford to pay somewhat higher taxes. 
The people who give it such a soft 
snap should get back in taxes a portion 
of that 65 per cent a year of profits. 
Port1 and Sunday Journal.

Before You Purchase Your

K

66 per

peuple 
kind to

Spring Suit V
Z

z

Yon owe it to your
self to cotne in and
MB the extraordi-
nary value* we offer 
Not only does the

Lumber hauli-ig la again in order.
A new line of ladies wai.«ts at W< sel> 

I < aina.
E C. Peery made a bu-mess vied 

Albany the first of uu> week.
All the latest styles in mens suits 

Wesely A Cains at (7 to 123.
Clyde Rodgers left, this Fevk, for i 

>ev*rsI months stay at Pilot Rock
Mrs. Joseph Balschwcid has beer. 

(Uite sick during the past ten days.
Schillings Best. You know what. 

Guaranteed or your money back by 
W«s«ly*s Grocery.

Scio and vicinity never had a better 
prospect for a bumper crop of grain, 
fruit and vegetables, excepting prunes 
smi cherries.

Ji»^ in, a swell line of Packards |4 
and |5 low shoe« for men in colors 

1 green black am! tan, at
Cain.

Wm. Brenner ia making 
siv* improvements to bls

, way of recovering the house, 
' tions, etc.

A number of cottages for rent will 
b* In good demand in Scio, during the 
summer and fall, some one should sup- I 
ply the demand.

J. G. Crawford, the Albany photo 
grapher, was a psasenger fur Mill City, 
Detroit «ml possibly the North Santism 
mines, on a view making exposition.

P. H. MacDonald ha* been given the 
pleasure of a visit from a brother whom 
he has not seen for over twency year*. 
The brother left Tuesday afternoon.

Raise fruit instead of bugs, worm* 
ami moss, by using Lilly’s Best Tree 

'Spray. Al W«-*ely's Grocery.
Cal Carsoo. who was called to PeEII. 

Wash , on account of the illness of his 
father, was at home ready for business 
MAndsv morning, his father returning 
with him.

Leonidas Ixalge No 36, K. of P., is 
considering the matter of erecting a 
lodge building on water street, the 
lower story of which to be used for an 
opera house.

lust week W M. Phillipa sold 20 
acres of land on the west end of Munk- 
•rs butte, to Solomon Grimes, at 555 
per acre. Mr. Grimes purposes build
ing him a horns therwn

All farmers interested, should attend 
the Farmers Cooperative and Educat
ional Union, to meet in this city on 
Saturday, May 21. at 1 p, m There is 
important business on hand.

price talk, but re
member we are the 
style and quality 
shop of Linn Co

You are welcome
whether you deaire
to purchase now or 
nut. Look over our

Good line of Ladies Oxford« at Wesely
A Cains.

The Scio Grange was quite liberally 
attended, last Saturday.

Gray is the color this season for
Iin 'i-I suit« and Wt-srly A Cain have s 
dandy line.

A. R M<-''all was- in town Monday, 
circulating a stale-wide prohibition 
petithm.

A new line of mens suits in all the 
new colors ami shades and fancy weaves 
at Wesely A Cains.

George Daley went up to Mill City 
Saturday to accept the position u> meat 
cutter In the butcher shop at that city.

The best line of fancy and staple 
groceries in the Valley, at living prices 
al Wescly’s Grocery.

Grandma Charlotte Crabtree is re
ported to tie quite ill of a fever, proba
bly typhoid.

Save your chicks by using I-ee’e 
Gcrmosone Diamond and Lilly’s Beat 
chick feol. at Wisely*s Grocery.

There are aix brick buildings in 
course of erection in Albany, chief of 
which ia the 50-room depot hotel build
ing.

A Salem fishing party drove up In an 
auto, Sunday morning, arriving in Xcio, 
at 6 a. m., for breakfast at the Scio 
hotel.

John Wescly went to Eugene. Satur
day evening, to play his first game fur 
the season, with the Albany league ball 
team.

Make money from your hens by feed 
ing I<ee's Egg Maker, bone, shell and 
grit. At Weaely’a Grocery.

The ground ia being prepared for the 
new store building, on the corner of 
Main ami Water street*, on the south 
aide.

Elegant tender rhubarb for canning, 
now for sale in quantities, cheap, at 
the ranch. J. W. Armstrong, Jeffer
son. Ore.

D. P. Mason, an old time druggist of wor|, guaranteed to give satisfaction. • 
Scio, came over from Albany, Sator- They have a complete line of p.ping of 
day. with Dr. Davis, who was called various sixes; also couplings plugs, re- 
bere professionally. duerrs, faucets, hose and at the very

Mrs. Johnson, of Detroit, who is ’ lowest price*.
having her little daughter treated for 
curvature of the spine by Dr. Prill was 
in Scio last week returning to her home 
Monday morning.

Wearly A Cain have the «welleat line 
of a» rmg and summer dress goods than 
any other store in the valley.

The Farmers Meat Market will pay 
the highest market price for beef, some for Scio, 
mutton, veal, pork, hide* and «ggs Thomas Large anouncea that it ia his 
They dont want the earth, but they du purpose to buy and ship all kinds of 
want your produce arwi are willing to stock, such as catlb hogs, sheep, etc., 
pay for it and that it ia hi* pur;«»«- to pay the

Fob Sal«—One span of geldings, highest market price therefor, boany- 
wright about 1100 pounds each. 7 and H 
years old; 1 set of buggy harneea; 1 set 
of hack hameaa; I buggy, good as new; 
hack; riding bridle and saddle; IBM) 
pound Fairbanks standard platform 
scales, in first class order, at Trotter»’ 
store, Stayton. Oregon.

For Sale We have no more White 
Leghorn Cockerla for sale, for all are 
sold. But we have and will have Whit* 
leghorn eggs per setting of 16 fcr IL 
No purer stock of thia breed can be 
found anv whers. We also have a few 
(tedigrvvd Poland China pigs for sale 
yet Trappist Fathers, Scio Oro. ,

ft If V|! Myl
There they go. there they go 
Across the bridge
To the south s<de Hani were Store, 
tt hers they get th«ir nail* and locks. 
And bam door tracks and hangers. 
Tacks and brads. both small and terge, 
Saw*, hammers, squares and gauges. 
Tinware, graniteware, any thing you 

want;
The swellest buggies, hacks, surreys. 
The stoves and ranges can’t be beat. 
Wagons, mowers, binders and rakes. 
Of the very best makes.
Also water pipe of all sixes. 
At the lowest prices.
Give us a cal) and you will tell them all 
About us.

MORRISON A NEAL.
Will treat you all alike, by giving you 

the very best there ia at the lowest 
possible pries.

Yr-

line, then you will 
know when you are 
right. Our time ia
voti rs.

We neuer disappoint

THE BLAIN
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CLOTHING CO
OREGON

DIW14TOMR

J. J.fWruM, W. F. GUI, 
J. A. Bilyeu, J. R. Barnx, 

C. A. Warner.

Siatner liqtigs
Under this head comes the desire for 

Scio’s cigar manufacturing establish good crops and good prices The far
ment is now in operation From ap mer who pins his faith to the Milburn 
pearance and a sample or two tried by | wagen. mi on the right track for both, 
the News editor, we ju Ige the goods 
to be first class, 
enterprise success.

Our public school closes todav (Fri- all sixes, 
day.) Prof. Mix* expects to return to, 
his former home at Byron. Ill The 
Professor is a splendid school man, an I 
is popular with everybody. Scio regrets 
to see him depart.

J. F. Wescly was summoned last To All Whom It May Concern:
Friday, by telegraph, to Edmonds. Notice is hereby given to ail shorn it
Wash., where his wife and infant son may concern, that from and after the 
are at the home of her father.
W. -ticha, visiting. Joe left 
afternoon. Jefferson, train.

About 125 Albany people 
Brownsville on Friday evening
week. All report having had a splendid 
time. A visit to Scio is soon due to be 
mad« In a like spirit. Coms ahead, 
boys, ths Istch string is always out for 
you.

Morrison A Neal arc prepared to do 
j your plumbing in first class shape. All

Our lerritorv rovers Silverton. Slay- 
We wish the new ton and Scio. We have a full stock of 

thos. Milburn wagons, at all Urne», in

KottNL* A M Kit. Kt
Stayton, Oregon

fiKitrft Miet ft

Mt 'f't -1-3NMO KM TO

SGI0 ROLLER MILLS
INUOHPOHATKD I'Kl'KMHKH 'JM. KMX.

We «<4* • General Custom Milling Butlnoaa. U Flour and 

F Stele. Wheat Bought and Lichangod for

Fleur. 4ft We art In tKe Field (or Buainoia and Will 

Treat Yow IKlghl

4
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Excursion Rates to the East.Frank IGth day of May, 1910. I, the exrcu- 
on the <rix of the estate of B. F. McDonald, 

deceased, shall, in pursuance of an 
order of the County Court of Linn 
County, Oregon, proceed to sell at 
private sale for cash in hand at said 
sala all the right, title and estate which 
said deceased had in and to the follow- 

1 ing described real property at the time 
of his death, to-wit:

Beginning at a point 26.67 chains 
West of the Southeast corner of 
the William Gilchrist D. L. C. Not 
Np. 5754, Claim No 43 in Townships 
9 and 10, South Range one East of 
the M illsmette Meridian in Linn 
County, Oregon, and running thence 
South NO degrees West IS.S3 chains, 
thence North 10 chains, thence 
South K9 degrees West 23.K5 chains, 
thence North 15 degrees and forty 
minutes East 10.24 chains, thence 
North 69 degrees and 30 minutes 
East 42 chains, more or less, to a 
point North of the place of begin
ning ami 34.35 chains distant from 
said place of beginning and on the 
East line of the lands belonging to 
the said estate of said B F. Mc
Donald. deceased, in said D. L. C. 
and thence South 34.35 chains on 
•ahi East boundary line to the »aid 
place of beginning, and containing 
90 acres, more or leas.
The estate and interest which said 

deceased had in and to »aid premises at 
the time of his death being a fee 
simple estate.

Dated thia 15th day of April. 1910.
A lick McDonald 

Execnitrix of
B. F. McDonald, deceased

vWtrd 
of la«t

In th« way of improvements, the 
south »ide Deem» to be outstripping the 
north. The largest and best private 
barn in town ia just being completed. 
Morrison 4 Neal are receiving lumber 
preparatory to adding to their store 
room, a new »tore building and a new 
residence about being started, is going

body having marketable stock for sale, 
will do well to see him before dispos
ing of it to others. His headquarters 
ia at Scio, where a letter or telephone 
message will reach him.

John Goina, census enumerator
Price precinct, was closing up the 
•numeration for that precinct, last 
Saturday. He thinks, iweauae of the 
widely increased are«, Corvallis will 
show a larger population than Albany. 
Th* city limits of Linn county’s chief 
city hsv* not been enlarged and will 
not show as large a population as she is 

| realty entitled to.

fur

Fot'ND A pair of spectacle*. The 
owner ran have same by proving 
property and paying for this notice N. 
L Morrison.

During 1910 From Ail Points on the
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

•■LINCI IN OREGON**

TO «ATM

Chicago
Council
Omaha
Kansas City 1 ......................
St Joseph
St. Paul
St. Paul via Council Bluffs
Minneapolis direct
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs
Duluth, direct ..............
Duluth, via Council Bluffs
St. Louis.................. . .....

Bluffs
$72.50

GO.<N>

63.90
60.(0
63.90
66.90
67.50
67.50

TicKcts will be on sale .May 2 ami 9; Juno
Julj 5 ami 22; August 3 ami September K,

I li above rate« apply from Portland only. From point« 
south of Portland, add ono wav local rate to Portland, to 
make through rate via Portland. Ono way through 
California, add $15.00 to the above rate«.
I en Jay« provided for the going trip. Stop-over« within 

limit« in either direction. Final return limit 3 month« 
from date of sale, hut not later than October 31.

WM. McMurray 
General Passenger Agent 
Portland, Oregon
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